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No visas, work permits, Uhuru directs Kenya-Tanzania border issues sorted in two weeks as Tanzania president Samia Suluhu visits Kenya.
Uhuru wa biashara, Suluhu ya vikwazo: How Kenya-Tanzania trade will be streamlined
Yanga SC have refused to honour the Kariakoo Derby against rivals Simba SC in the Tanzania Mainland League and left the Benjamin Mkapa Stadium. Initially, the match was scheduled to be played from 17 ...
'We are not playing Kariakoo Derby' - Yanga SC refuse to play Simba SC after impromptu changes
President Uhuru Kenyatta has ordered the release of maize imports stuck at the Tanzania border as a first move to easing frosty relations between the pair.
President Kenyatta orders release of maize held at the Tanzania border
Her predecessor was known for his rhetorical outbursts, whereas Tanzania's new president is calm. Where he was contentious, President Samia Suluhu Hassan is more conciliatory. Where he was autocratic, ...
Samia Suluhu Hassan: Tanzania's new president challenges Covid denial
Zanzibar's authorities have halted all sea activities, including fishing and transport, until further notice as a tropical storm approaches the Tanzanian islands. Jobo has been downgraded from a ...
Zanzibar halts fishing as storm Jobo approaches Tanzania
Bill Gates and Melinda French Gates were stuck at home. When the pandemic hit last March, the couple retreated to their 66,000-square-foot home on the shore of Lake Washington, venturing out ...
The Separate Worlds of Bill and Melinda Gates
Kaseja yafashe penaliti ya Omar Ngando naho Saido Berahino na Gael Bigirimana bazitera hanze bituma ikipe ya Tanzania itozwa n'umurundi Etienne Ndayiragije ikomeza mu matsinda. Amnesty ...
Tanzania
Diamond Platnumz has eulogised the late Tanzania president John Magufuli as ... Rais akakupigia simu mnazungumza mbali na mambo mengine ya ki-nchi, mnaonge kama mtu unazungumza na mzazi wako.
Tanzania: Diamond Eulogises His 'Father' Magufuli
Tanzania Prisons captain Benjamin Asukile is unhappy about what he describes as poor officiating and favouritism in the 1-0 loss to Yanga SC in the FA Cup.
Yanga SC vs Tanzania Prisons: Why did TFF hire 'blind' referee, asks Asukilie
Rais wa jamhuri ya Muungano wa Tanzania, Mheshimiwa Dkt John Pombe Joseph Magufuli; ambaye amefariki kwa maradhi ya moyo katika hospitali ya Mzena jijini Dare es Salaam, alikokuwa anapatiwa matibabu".
Tanzania: Personal Tribute to the Late President John Pombe Magufuli
Suluhu said she enjoys when the parliament proceedings are being done in Kiswahili, saying it was nice seeing how the MPs were struggling with the language ...
Samia Suluhu Says She Enjoys Watching Kenyan Parliament as MPs Struggle with Swahili
Uhuru assured Hassan that Kenya is ready to cooperate with Tanzania and extended an invitation to President Hassan to Kenya. Rais wa Jamhuri ya Muungano wa Tanzania, Mhe. Samia Suluhu Hassan leo ...
Uhuru pursues Suluhu: Why Kenya is dying for a new chapter with Tanzania
He becomes the first president of Tanzania to die while in office. Fuatilia habari na matukio mbalimbali kwa saa 24 kupitia tovuti yetu, www.tbc.go.tz au App yetu ya “TBC Live ...
LIVE: John Magufuli's burial underway in Chato, Tanzania
Yanga SC have sealed their place in the quarter-finals of the FA Cup competition after their 1-0 win over Tanzania Prisons at the Nelson Mandela Stadium on Friday. Yacouba Songne was the hero for Timu ...
FA Cup: Yanga SC qualify for last eight after controversial win over Tanzania Prisons
The Bible says ‘I will give you nations, it did not say I’ll give you Malawi, or I’ll give you Kenya, Zambia or Tanzania’. She explained in an interview that it is up to them to find ways ...
Wendy Collaborates with Kenyan Artist
WWE released a number of wrestlers on April 15 including Chelsea Green and Mickie James. The latter soon took to Twitter to reveal that she had received her belongings in a trashbag. WWE Personnel ...
Chelsea Green received current WWE Superstar's belongings in a trashbag after release; WWE apologized
Ba Perezida w'u Burundi, Tanzania, Repubulika ya Demokarasi ya Congo na Kenya ni bamwe mu bategetsi b'ibihugu by'amahanga bifatanyije n'Ubwongereza nyuma yuko Igikomangoma Philip atabarutse ku ...
Prince Philip: Bamwe mu bakuru b'ibihugu byo mu karere bihanganishije UK
Asusun kula da kananan yara na Majalisar Dinkin Duniya, UNICEF ya ce kusan yara miliyan 26.5 ... da Kenya da Najeriya da Nijar da Sudan da Tanzania da Pakistan da Papua New Guinea da Pakistan ...
Ranar Ruwa Ta Duniya: Yadda rashin ruwan sha ya jefa yara miliyan 26.5 cikin garari a Najeriya
Tsohon alkalin alkalan Najeriya Walter Onnoghen ya yi bayani a kan dalilin da yasa aka cire shi daga mukaminsa a shekarar 2019. Tun farko ya yi wasu kalamai game da kalubalen da ya fuskanta a ...
Onnoghen ya yi magana a kan dalilin da yasa Buhari ya cire shi
President Uhuru Kenyatta with his Tanzania counterpart Samia Suluhu, who is on a two-day state visit in Kenya.[PSCU] President Uhuru Kenyatta says ministers from both Kenya and Tanzania should ...
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